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Scotch Tweed.
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Pants, all wool
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w. TAYLOR, Manager,
(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 

to see all bis old friends.
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YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.
>

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, French OU 
Goat and Polished CalJ. Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Se wed Balmorals and Congress at cost.

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and lieet-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.NEW PAINT STORE,
Arranged specialty for th* Toronto berfd.

498 IfONUE «TICKET.
RAILWAYS. 
ORATO TRUNK. 

Union Station fertot Vo* dr Bfmooe—14 'iHizi
■I

08 3.. o.
Dealer In

Pain’s, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty._______

Arrive.
East,

Montreal Day Express........ 6.51 s.*» 11*678.»

Mixed-.......-.. — ....-.I... t««7p:«. <.17>W
Co bourg Looa],..... ........ . ME,.sa: ' MSaja

ms ‘ur-
THE WONDER OF THE DAY.

Stratford A Goderich 

ExpfVNa,.<c.e......... ...  8«46 p. SB- 11.0ft P-H

ExpressA GREAT MYSTERY. S.M.

The Electrical Instructor. suburban trains.

'"EESHHS'fiS'151*
Leave Union Station 8.46 end 1044 an, *46,

PRICE 75 Cents Each.
For Sale by all Bookiellcra and Sta'ioneta andS.*On.m. ,

Returning, leave Mhnloo 8.14 11.16 a. m., 1.40 
Lta,»o4/Ahp.m, , -

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
«•Mens—Otar UaU, Union and Brook «trees.

4.15,

The Toronto News Co'y, Arrive.Leave.

SOLE AGENTS. MBS
MsU. .00.0 . 0 0000 04* • 7,40 -Be ».

9.10 $jb 
1.4ft p.m 
8.1fl p.m

NATtJEALISTS' MANUAL, Trains leave Union Bteuee «get 
Brook Street Fifteen minutes later.

’ CREDIT TÜLgT.
Station—Union depot, 1 .

LEAVEcontaining descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF
150 North American Birds,

Sr. Loots Ermas. To the

Orangeville Express ...............
Pacino Cirasse. To Week 
South, Northwest, West sod 
Southwest.

0 a. ■
7.66 pJB

also dlrectoni for eollectlng and preserving 
birds, egg,, neete and Insects, only 76c., 

(the tra-e eupplled.) To"o* mi* *d'l w pJ*
Itortb .
Wl^p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangerie, Siéra End
Fergna................ tM an
And Express from Orangeville. 10.M s.m 
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chios-
£rmn St Lenta, Toledo, Chiôâgô
and Detroit..............................
From Orangeville. Eiora and 
Fergus..

GHKA'f WllBTEkN.
Union Station foot of York et Mmeoe streets.

e « eW e kVv e ihda * we • 4v60 P*$B
Toronto to Ds-W. P. Melville, 819 Tonge St.,

Dealer In books, stuffed bird», egg*, birds
. ry«e, *«■

Send for price list of bird» and egg». Birds and 
animal etuffod to order.

I
UtUa.m 

1.60 p.«n 
rr ah p. m

—

GENERAL TICKET AGENCY
Arrive.

Tickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer

N-w York Mail.......................... 6.86 p.m. 4 06 0.0»
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Expreee (.66 am. 16.10 p.m 
London Local * DetroltExpreei 7.16 e-m. 11.10 aa 
snap. Bridge* aeteoMBxwwm A10 p.rtt ton* Cm

miz
Mired from Hamilton........ .. (.lOa.m

.i.t h Sunday Train........ | LOOp.m. ) 4.66 p.m
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. *

Union StaMon, foot of YoriTor Slmooe street».

o
to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the East: also i « Mer
chant’s Line to (Ne'e and, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harrietob, end 

Tumevser Exprem.............. *86 p.m. *.»*p.m

11.66 am7.88 e m

For foil particulars apply, to
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.SAM. OSBORNÉ&CO. Arrive.Leave.

Through Mail 7.08a.m. 9.16 p.m:lær;40 YoiwwnyryisET.
• ,e,ey.«(ee^v.:;

STAGES
J L EOLINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bey Home betel, Yeage street, U.18 am 

,68p.m., 6 p.m. and 646 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 846 am., 180 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL ETAGE,
Leaves Bay Home hotel, Y

MalUtage learns Clyde betel, Nlhg Greet seel
848 p.m i-l A

000K8VILLE 8TA0E.
Leaves lay Home hotel, Yeage street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 am.
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leayee CH^ds hotel, King street east, 1.14 p.m.
Kingston road tramway.

J; YOUNG,
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER

347 YONGE STREET.
i

street, S.SS m.

TELVFHONE COM

W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street. “-i

^b^^T.VoU1.'101
The beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_______________In the City. ________________

A;

4U. — BRITISH EMTIKE LIEE CO.ventage» we will have by so doing : (1) A 
tree letter delivery, end Parkdale people 
know what that weald be. Ae it ii w# are 
three oentnriee behind the oity. (2) An effi- 
cleut fire eervioe not wholly ran by the one 
man power behind a subservient eonnciL 
(3) An effective polios service, and not re
lated in any way to broken down politicians 
in the neighborhood. Mnch of the polities 

It i« the same to the iquare yard would then be done away 
, ., i i» with, which he» been the bane of the villagewith many other papers; they ere simply gQ (ir Aed with tbe help ns we

exponents of parlicnler intereete or views, ,mi8ht net the enbwey, otherwlre we will not 
The intereete of the many are of little mo- get it this generation. POLYPHEMUS.

Parkdale, Aug. 14.

FOB THE UmTHMMATfCIAES.

To Uu Editor of Th* World.

Sir : The following ira» one of the ques
tions set for high school eoholare at tbe 
recent intermediate : “At an inter- 

What to the use of complain- national exhibition one country we* 
•warded 5 gold, 9 silver 
bronze medal»; and another 4 gold, 15 
silver and 10 bronze. Find a ratio of values 
for snob medals that these countries may be 
regarded a* equally fortunate."

Now if you or any of your intelligent 
readers can answer (not by gnee» work) to 
this problem there will be obtained what 
three young men of fair mathematical ability 
labored for over an boar in vain. I confi
dently affirm that the learned heed that 
ooncocted this problem cannot solve it ee 
the reading is at present. PUZZLED ONE.

TM HIIOST PfUSCIPl.K or* XOHANOW

Ike Best Her let. 
FÉ One Dollar

000. to bt divided a» fo’Usct: Osc third to i/o 
t. .1/r. Harlow. $f00,000 to A. II. Choffet, 
and the balance tqvadp between Mreun. 
Nte/dten, McIntyre and Smith. Since the 
•ix«ing of the egreement Mr. Barlow having 
expended under Mr. Chaffer's ad
vice. the eum of $400,000 wished 
to include that smonnt in the amount 
of tne purchase money. This the syndi
cate refused to do. Mr. Berlow since then 
has been trying to sell hie road to other 
parties, but has been unable to do »o in 
consequence of tbe complication» in which 
he is involved with Messrs. Chaffee, Ste
phen, McIntyre and Smith, while they, 
•wing the futility of hie efforts in disposing 
i f h’s rood, have forced an inane. B t the 
t rme of the agreement end sa collateral 
security he pledged the entire stock end is
sue of bonde of the South-Eastern railway, 
which they still hold sa collateral security 
for their previous aid.

Tbe above story may not be true, but if 
true there would be nothing in it for tne 
public to be eurpriaed at. One of the first 
conditions of a railway gobble ia—a big haul 
for .the aeleot few who aie inside the ring. 
Petbepe the story will be contradicted, end 
perhaps not. We ehsll ere.

To the Editor of Th* World.
Sir: The Globe ie regarded ee belonging 

to the Grand Trank, the Mali to tbe govern
ment. To attack abases where the inteieet 
of either ii concerned end expect its repre
sentative to publish them, ie not for one 
moment to be entertained,

ESTABLISHED 1847.
ASSETS -”$4,500,000.

CiduHmi Mreetment» ever

CtituuUan management. 
Canadian Itatea.
Claims and Bonuses paid 

$8,060,000.
J. E. & A W/SMITH, Gen. Agents, 

Orne*—IS Wellington St.
V. STANCLIFFE. Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

ment. You are yonng, vigorous eld not 
mnoh priest-ridden, so boldly atteolc abases 
and allow the public to express tbelr feel
ings on them, irrespective of who ie hurt, 
while right may be done. I noticed the 
other day Benex’e letter on the disparity of 
charges of professional men and those of 
mechanic».
fog of tnch wrong» when the remedy ie in 
Srnex and bis co-laborers’ grip? Green, in 
hie history of the people of England, states 
that 800 years ago tbe laboring clause cried 
ont, “We produce all the wealth of the 
country, and for it get only what keeps our 
bodies and aonle together." They will 
cry out the same 300 years hence and 300 
y earn after that, nnlue they set to work 
and investigate the preeenlf mode of baying 
end selling. If it be found to be one by 
which tbe producer ie robbed of hie Isbor or 
its produce, why stick to it? why not try 
end elaborate some other by which this 
would be prevented,

Wbat has bun written on political 
economy ia mostly bosh for instance, money 
is said to represent labor when really 
it dou not represent anything any 

than a horse or a cow

U K WILL SENI2

:b

WORLD London Guarantee ft Accident Go.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL ... 91,260,000.

The time to insure ie when yon are safe 
end «injured. To morrow may be too 
late. Bead the Hit of aooidente in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers bee attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada t

end 11

To any Address for the 
Siiilanceot the Year

For One Dollar. 
Over 5 Months (or {1

THE HAND OFLONDJN IN NEW YORK.

The present pinic on the New York 
•took exchange is not sufficiently accounted 
fir by anything confined to this aide the 
Atlantic. We must look to London if we 
wish to see the real present cause of the 
trouble. Of course the ultimate cause ie to 
be found in American management of 
American properties; bnt the immediate 
osnee ie due to a certain awakening in 
financial circles in Lindon. English invest*

To th* Editor of The World.
Dear Sir : In connection with the en- 28430 Toronto St. Toronto.nnel meeting of the I. O. O. P. grand en

campment, held in Ottawa last week, I 
would like to say in justice to the capital 
that no piece in the dominion affords more 
attractions end accommodation than it. The 
city ia well known to have more accommo
dation for transient visitors than any other 
in Canada, and with the Rnaeell under Mr, 
James A. Gonin, which enjoy» an interna
tional reputation for being a tiret-olaee bowse 
in every respect, et their head, nothing ro
main» to be desired in the way of comfort 
or attention. While speaking of the Bus
sell I wonld mention that the delegate»,who 
along with myself etopped there, expressed 
unbounded satisfaction at the attention they 
had received, and were nnanimonely of 
opinion that it equalled any house in Can- 

A DELEGATE.

ALEXANDER CHOMA R, 
City Agent

A.|T. MoOOBD, 
Resident Sect

CONFEDERATION LIFEHcml in your Dollar 
fur a trial trip ot the • 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Ca
nada.

ore have freely put their money in American 
railways, with mostly very little personal 
knowledge of local circumstances, bnt with 
a general belief that in each a new and pro
gressive country railways must be sure to 

It bee unfortunately been found that

more
does. • Money bee been used as e medium 
of exchange and a mnoh viler one could not 
have been adopted. When a man baa 
money he gets all he can for it, and when he 
try» to get it be gives ae little ae be can. 
This gives rise to higgling, miarenresenta- 
tione, lying, fraud, theft and murder. All 
this vilenesa naturally arises from the mode 
of buying and selling. The distinction be
tween the present way of buying and aellipg 
and what ought to prevail ie this : Thing» 
now are sold according to tbeir veine, what 
they ere worth, wbat they will fetch. A 
glass of water to three different persons may 
be of different vaines. One may not care 
for it, another might like it very mnoh, the 
third if|he did not get it might die. If 1 
sell it according to what it-ia worth to the 
lest I skin him of all he has got, and were 
I e good bneiieei man end knew he was to 
come my way and there wee a well to which 
be might gem acceee, I could cover it, con
ceal it from him, oblige him to come to roe 
and then (kin him. This ie the plain Eng
lish of commercial dealings of the 
day and it is this which makes 
this world a hell. Did I come from 
the skies, previously knowing nothing how 
business was conducted here, my return for 
any service rendered wonld be one in which 
an equal amount of labor was involved. 
That would be the cost, not value, of whet 
I furnished. The amount of labor in fur- 
niahing the glee» of water was so trifling it 
wonld not be worth my while to make • 
charge for it, and it is none of my busiutfi 
how mnoh it is wanted,that’s the purchaser's 
bn-meis. The cost principle is the only 
right principle oi exchange, end carried out 
through all the ramifications of business 
would bring about a state of things that ihe 
necessaries and the oumforta of life would 
never oost » human being a moment's c.re, 
they would be so abondant, 
the great problem how tbe surplus rf oce 
man can get a just share of the surplui of 
hie neighbor. W. ARNOLD

Toronto, 87 Uhatlee street. Aug. 14, 1883

:o:
President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, O.B., 

K.C.M.G.
Vice-President»—HOB. WM. McMASTEB 

end WM. ELLIOT, Erq.
The profite for the ttvil rears to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distric ted during 1882, 
and were eminently eatiefsotory to our 
policyholder».

The surplus over ell liebillitiee at the 81 at 
Dec., 1882, the first year oi the entrent 
qoinqneninm, wee ee follower 
Surplus under the Company’» own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity 
obligations

Surplus under tbe valuation of Prof.
Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur
ances,, ...........

Surplus under tbe veluation of Mr. 6.
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York.................................
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it ie evident that the 
policy holder» of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest ret erre 
of any Canadian company.
B. S. BAIBD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent. 2 Managing Director.

pay.
the mere cepeoity of a railway, honestly 
managed, to pay dividends on actuel cost, 
wee but a email factor in the whole problem.THY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT.
Gould, Vanderbilt end about a dozen other 
American magnates of the rail have bad it 
in their power, sitting in tbeir office» in 
New York, to render almost worthless many 
millions of English money invested in 
America.

This sort of thing has been going on for 
a long time. During many yeara New 
York has bled London freely, end still Lon
don capitaliste have been ready to “oome 
down” handsomely. At last patience ie 
played out, London refuses any longer to 
oome down, end is now going to have its 
revenge on New York. With London sup
port withdrawn, some New York oerd os»- 
tie» of enormous apparent dimensions mast 
come tumbling down, 
and Vanderbilt may not be too 
strong to suffer by the change. Of course 
the real worth of American railways, and 
their actual earning power, remains un
changed by ell this. So mnch merchandise 
there ie to be carried, and the country ie 
both able and willing to pay for the carry
ing of it. Bnt what about ptying dividend» 
and interest on one hundred thousand dol
lars a mile, where forty thousand dollars 
per mile représente what the whole conoere 
could to day be built for with all equip
ments of the beet ? According to present 
appearance», we ere on the eve of a war of 
English capital agilost American railway 
swindling. The hand of London ia making 
itself felt in New York; if not now, it will 
before long. The thing is coming; the 
oineea which wil 1 make (t com j, some 
day or other, have long been operating. 
We may be a little premature, bnt things 
are surely end steadily working in the di
rection indicated.

ad aADDRESS ALL ORDERS
Toronto, Ang. 14 1883.

THE WORLD, I 82488.67The 41mm «malien.
From the Montreal Met aid.

The cheeie market commence» to show 
stronger and more acute evidences of weak
ness that have been acquired during the 
week, with the mijorVy of the trade ex
pecting e lower basis of cist in the ensuing 
(the present) week. There can be little 
miiapprehenaion of tbe inherent weakness 
of tbe position. Considerable stock hae re
cently accumulated here, which in point of 
feet cannot be disputed, although the out
ward movement hae been liberal. But it 
muet be admitted that it ie next to impos
sible to get at the exeet amount held. 
From well authentioited eouroes, how
ever, we learn that the acoumletion ie 
sufficiently large to dirrctlv influence the 
maiket and ootrtnand the oomid. ration of 
Ihe trade. The nno-ecedentedli large 
make, which thin month promûtes to exceed 
ail previous recorde, beget» a desire to rea
lize quickly among factorymen, who are 
now more anxious sellera than at any time 
this season. With a good available supply 
oo the spot and having fall knowledge ef 
-the magnitude of p'ospeotive receipts, 
bfiyert are really indifférait about oper
ating, and all apeak deprecating! y of 
the maintenance of the prêtant prices. 
It is a weak market on the other side 
where stocks are large end increasing and 
middlemen leaving July cheese severely 
alone. The make in England loo will soon 
become a prominent factor in the situation 
»S ir is exceptionally heavy and will proba
bly be largely placed on the market in th- 
near future. Beer boom’» cable on Saturday 
quoted choice cheese in Liverpool at 49«., 
although the regular public cable from some 
unexplained cause was unchanged. Private 
cables amply corroborate tbeee statements.

About Cap! Webb.
From London Life.

I knew Capt. Webb well. I first made 
his acquaintance after he had done hie cel
ebrated Channel swim, flad he not suc
ceed'd in that ad venture the probabilities 
are that he woa’d be alive at this moment. 
At ihat particular period, however, a great 
daily newspaper w»a ready to avail itself 
pf any sensation that offered. Ic was a 
paper greatly glvm to ihe discovery of 
“ruined h1 roe»,” “man and dog fights,” 
xml other a’imnlating subjects calculated to 
interest tie shopmen who live in back par
lors, th» frequenter» of tavern bars, and g- n- 
orally those who “loaf” and display an in 
tereit in ‘‘apart.” A considerable sum of 
money was collected by the organ in ’ques
tion for the hero of the hour. And beyond 
chat, he hid been elevated in‘o a soit ot 
popular idol for the moment by people whr 
acted from mere business instinct,and who, 
if Webb were starving, would possibly hesi
tate about opening rheir columns to obtain 
for him either praise or pence. Tbe inevit
able ooourred, It seems only yesterday 
that I saw Webb cheered to the echo when 
he appeared in a box at the promenade con
certs. His portrait was in the window! of 
all tbe photographers. He dined with cele
brity-hunters—and at dinner one drinks. I 
do not for » moment mean to Insinuate that 
Webb suoonmbtd to drink. Wbat 1 do 
meap tp say ia thia, that Webb was flung 
into a social vortex which was a 
fair omen of the natural whirlpool in which 
be was eventually los\ A man who bai 
been acenetomerl to daily exercise of the 
muscles in tbe open sir—a man who courts 
tbe danger of the element»—ia very apt to 
underrate the effect of influence», which, 
though insidious, arc swift; influences 
which involve late hours, heated atmos
phere) and exciting companionship», In a 
word, Webb’s encceaa was his luio, and a 
pbysicial deterioration was tbe result of a 
great physical triumph. He no longer poa- 
leai'vl tbe power which enabled him to cross 
the channel. UU powerful cheat had be
come narrowed, his longs were thoroughly 
nose,und.snj,although to the end heexhitit- 
ed tbe utmvitcheeriu nesa and tbe most de
termined pluck, he was but a shadow of 
bis former self. Although I have,of coarse, no 
wi-h to insinuate that be committed sui
cide, I feel perfectly
calculated the chances of hie latest adven
ture, and knew that the .odd» against him 
w rie e thousand to one." He “set hU life 
upon a cast," and stood “the hazird of the 
die.” To me the whole atory ia full of an 
infinite pathos. It is tbe story of a man 
who, under other circnmstenoes, and sur
rounded by less deadly influences, would 
have ebown himself strong, resolute and 
brave. He was made of tbe very same staff 
out of which circumstaco • framed a eleison 
or a Rodney He Use been hurried into 
eternity like e rope-dancer or a Irapeiist, 
because tbe great Briti-h middle clssi oc
casionally pants for a sensation, and becanss 

. , , , . , , ... , its teachers on tbs press ars ever willing to
are made w$ can safely ask to be admitted turn au honent peony by pandering to s 
into the city. I will show a few of ihe ad- vitiated taste.

TORONTO. 76,068.07

THE TORONTO WORLD 102,688.88

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16 1888

AM OLD AMERICAN MONOPOLY THREAT
ENED.

American papers supply what may be to 
some extent »n explanation of the dead set 
against railway itocka in New York. The 
Northern Pacific line is completed, end a 
certain old condition of things, which has 
been highly profitable for the Central Pa
cific Railway combination, ia at last to be 
rudely broken into end disturbed. The 

. party in possessiotwloea not like this, and 
would squelch the disturber if it could. 
Hence a raid on Northern Pacific «d its 
connections, 
touches on the troe inwardness of the situ
ation which ia now being developed :—

“The completion of the Southern Pacific, 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the 
Denver and Rio Grande, and the Atlantic 
and Pacific, has in no case resulted in a 
reduction of fare to California, for the rea- 

that the Central Pacific, controlling, 
as it does on all sides, the western outlet of 
these roads, refuses to make concession». 
With tbe completion of the Northern Paci
fic à new era will dawn. That road is under 
obligation ,tq nobody. It reaches tide
water with its own line, and tbe Pacific 
ocean ia free to all. it can make its own 
rates without fear of reprisals in any direc
tion. It can cat the fare to Sen Francisco 
to $75—quite enough, by the way—and 
forçe its rivals to follow suit or lose the 

’business. It can make its own freight rates, 
make its own contracts with Pacific coast 
merchants—in other words, do exactly as it 
pleases, and the Central Pacific combina
tion is powerless for either redress or ven- 
g< ance.

“Already we observe that the Villard 
party are moving against the supremacy of 
a olteriahed California institution—Well», 
Fargo ft Co.’s express. For twenty-five 
years the company has had a monopoly of 
the express business west of the Rocky 
Mountains. In the old siege coach days it 
was the only carrier line In that country. It 
was posto.ffice, postal route, bullion carrier, 
freight line, banker and everything else. 
When the first railroad was completed 
across the continent, tbe railway people, 
by threatening to start a rival line, became 
tne chief owners of the old express. Since 
then Welle, Fargo ft Co.’s express baa been 
as much a part of the Central Pacific ay a .cm 
as the railway itself and has paid far heavier 
dividend», for its charges are enormous. ”

It is reported that Northern 
fell ten points in New York the other day. 
[The wonder is that the parties whose mono
poly ia Interfered with did not manage to 
make it fall twenty points, or more. But it 
will rise again, for the reason that the traffic 
ie there to sustain it, and to divide profita 
with the old monopoly.

GouldEven

Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.
A meeting of tbe oharebolders of the Grange 

Trust (limited), a company incorporated under the 
lawe of the Province of Ontario, will be held on the 
ltth day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o'clock 
afternoon, li theTompvran e Hall, in tbe oity of
Toronto, to take Into come Juration an act paaetd 
at the last eeeaion of the Legislature of ihe Domin
ion of Oantda, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpose of rati
fying and adopting all tho provisions of tbe said 
Act, if the m eting should so decide by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of its shareholders. This notice 
is given by dl- ction ef tb*# directors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of tWi said Dominion Act.

Signed, B. J. DOYLE,

The Chicsgo Herald thus

This soiree

Dated at Owen Sound, August 2, 1888.

UttiB TRICKS or TBOriSlOH>. 

To the Editor of The World.

son

y

Sir ; Fire away at these, Master World, 
for high prices ore a great curse to thopoor 
Before ihe ere of railway» it was supposed 
that iocressed facilities of communication 
wonld keep down prices. But tbs result is 
otherwise, not became retail ehopkeep re 
are getting larger profits than formerly, for 
tbiff ia not the case, they all say ; but be
cause capitalists and large buyers control 
tbe entire market.

Surely there ie something wrohg in thie 
state of things. Could not a law be made 
that all buyers who do not sell to oonenm- 
ers should have only e limited commission, 
based on a eliding scale, having regal'd to 
the capital used ? And in addition, should 
not freight be regulated by law with a 
view to equity ell round, eo that' the oon- 
samere of tbe necessaries of life might be 
protected from extortion ? There ie eufiie- 
ient competition among retailers to prevent 
extortionate profit*, for small shopkeepers 
are so numerous ; but a few wholesalers and 
capitalists can combine and hold tbe 
public entirely at tbeir merey'." 
You quote potatoes at 70 an 1 80 cents per 
bushel, but by tbe peck they are being sold 
at $1.20 per bushel (30 cents per peek). 
Batter in your paper to-day is quoted at 
14 oenta at Uxbridge, but it is 25 retail i< 
Toronto. Berries have been running form 
8 to 20 oenta in Toronto, while they are 
•aid to have been retailed et 6 cents ia 8t. 
Catherines,

All these large differences result from a 
few wholesale dealers controling tie entire 
market. Now this business ihonld be 
broken up in eome way.

Co operation companies couU break it up 
if no other way could ba dev bed, and I ven
ture the remaik tbrt it would be a piece of 
pr.c’ical Christianity or the pert of 
the clergy if they would wok to induce In 
each of their churohee tie formation of a 
ci-opei alive aaeociatioi with the object of 
supplying their poorer members with some 
of the necessaries el' life, especially food 
end fuel, at the same favorable rates that 
large contracts are filled. To be tbe means 
of tupplying tbe poor of their flock with 
cheap food and fuel for their bodies wonld 
be, in part at least, following in tbe foot
step» of tbeir master,who went about doing 
good—not talking good ooly.

Winter will soon be nearing a», and 
while the wealthy have the advantage of 
being able to lay in etooke of coal at low 
rates, the poor will have to pay high price» 
when winter comes because of not having 
the mean» to purchase now.

He, or they, will do a Christian act who 
will devote some of their wealth to baying 
coal now when it ie cheap and selling It oat 
in the winter to the poor at e low price. 
Such Christianity ai thia will tell more to 
the hearts of the poor then many carefully 
prepared and eloquent sermons.

TAB WORLD IN ROSEDALE.
A carrier boy etarted on a new route 

through Roaedole yesterday morning. Re
sidents there can now have The World de
livered at' their houses before 6 a.m. 
Orders left at the office will ba promptly 
attended to. $3 PER DOZEN

all emie or—

CABINET PHOTOSRecent despatches confirm remarkably 
our contention of a few dave ago that tbe 
danger to banka lias in a few large crédita 
rather then in many small ones, The St. 
Albans collapse ia really that of a aing'e in
dividual, though both a bank and a railway 
are involved. The City national bank of 
Lawrencebnrg, Indiana, suspended because 
the vice-president used its money in his 
own bueineaa. It will probably resume, 
bnt the cause of its temporary autpension ia 
not disputed. The inquiry is suggested 
whether a few overgrown credit* are not the 
principal source of danger to wholesale 
houses, as they undoubtedly are banks.

proof of their superior 
artlsti. qualities la that I have made more «((tines 
ilurlng tb« past year than any other it" die In To
ronto.

Aad the meet substantial

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
wWHAmnlvipri?** Tons* efcrw»*

: » 1

s

N OT I CEPacific stock

■§vtA Is bsrsby given that the Oounolf of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto will, in pnreuanoe ef tbe pro
visions of the cooeolldated Municipal Act, 1888, pace 
a Bv-law for the construction of à Cedar Block pave
ment end Wood Curbing on Oxford street, from 
Bellevue aveene to Lippincott street, and for «sea
ling sod lev) log the oost thereof on tbe real prop
erty ben-At ted thereby, unless the majority of tbe 
owaets of such real property, representing at least 
one-half In value thereof, petlllea the Council of 
the laid Corporation of tbe Clip n6. Toronto against 
such «ee.em.nt within oue month after tbe last 
publication eg tlita notice, which will be on the 
17th dey U Augqst, 1883.

ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk.

At we have before urged, it is the duty 
of the press to "carry the news" to the peo
ple generally that prices of the necessaries 
of life are falling in all the great wholesale 
markets. This ie most needed in Toronto, 
where price» still keep op, though to the 
east of ns and to the west of ns they are 
falling. We do not atk the public to take 
our word only for it ; we presume to quote 
freely what ie said by contemporaries well 
informed on matters commercial. To-day 
we quote from the Montreal Herald on 
“The Cheese Situation. ”

The Grand Trunk bas become the biggest 
thing in its way in the world. It has 
gobbled up pretty nearly everything in 
Canada with the exception of the Canadian 
Pacific. Some of our contemporaries are 
attributing the credit of the recent great 
strides of the Grand Trank to the policy 
and forethought of its president, now in thia 
country, Sir Henry Tyler. We should say 
that the brains of the road and its policy have 
been furnished by Mr. Hickson, and that 
Sir Henry was merely his registering agent 
in Lindon.

rr
THE SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY GOBBLE.

Tbe Montreal Witneea gives the follow
ing details of tbe latest attempted railway 
gobble, which it appears has not yet become 
an accomplished fact, a certain competition 
in gobbling having become developed :—

The agreement between the Hon. Bradley 
Barlow and the Canadian Pacific railway is 
in brief as follow* i The road was to be 
sold to the directors of the C. P. railway at 
an upset price of $3,750,000, and in return 
Messrs. Stephen, McIntyre and Smith were 
t > secure for Billow the discounting of two 
notes for $500,000 and $600,000 respective
ly, the latter being done at the bank of 
Montreal. Both notes hire the endorse
ments of the above named gentlemen. 
They were further to advance him the earn 
of $200,009 themselves, which wif done. 
They reserved for themselvee the option to 
purchase the road at any time wilhiu two 
years from the date of the agreement. 
Mr. Barlow resetved the right to de
cline their option on thirty days’ notice 
ou payment of his indebtedness in full, 
while they reserved to themselves the right 
t) call in Barlow’s loan on thirty days’ 
notice. A year and oue month of tbe time 
ia the agreement has already expired. In 
addition to the large turns which Mr. Bar- 
low has borrowed he hat put up nearly if 
not quite his personal foitune into the ven
ture, and since the agreement has expend-d 
about $400,000 in improving the property. 
At the time of tkecompletion of the above agré
ment it wajt further agr ed between Me sere. 
Barlmo, A. U. Chaffee, George Stephen, 
Duncan McIntyre and Donald A. Smith 
that th* road ahould be eoLLto the Canad:an 
Paeift for $.',,000,000. The diffhrenre be
tween the price paid Mr, Barlow, $1,350,-

QRATtPUL—OOMPORTINQ

EPPS’COCOA
BREAKFAST-

.^fÆÿM5Uo» and autrl- 

Hi w4 by s cstenti eppHcstion oi the Hus proper- 
ties of w»U-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has presided 
our breakfast tablas with a delicately flavored bever- 

many heavy doctors’ 
use of such articles of diet that

the nature* raws

tie

eae which may sevens 
It Is by the Judicious I 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist eveiy_,lendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating aroc.nd us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We

tailed frame."—Service tiautti.
Made simply with boiling water or adlk. Sold In 

gamuts and tine only (f-Ib. and Ih) by Grown

JAMES EPPS h Co., Borneo pain to ■ i.——.
- T-rndne. Rwwlanrt

bille.

satisfied that he had

Bore In Mouse.
The Roeein is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two bloske from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint- 
monta, Urge corridors, loftv ceilings, spa. 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together irith unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot rod cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in room». Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated,

SU AND SO,

FARMS FOR SALE.TABKDALB AMD TORONTO.

To these about going to Manitoba to eeSUe : For 
•ale, tbe north weet a ureter sad the west half of the 
northeast quarter ef Section 88, Towmdrip 14, Benge 
least; 240 acres lu all. Only seven dollars in acre ; 
terme esey. FirsWelass soiL About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall end 11 from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write Tbe World offioe.

Alaoeouth half of Motion 88, township 1, rang» 6 
**> 00100, about sut miles north of Emerson. 

Ftiti^lsm soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
Fries only 88 per acre. Terms, east, 
write to THE WORLD oStoe.

To the Editor of Th* World.
Sir i I write to you as a resident of the 

village of Parkdale, claiming that It ie high 
time that the Chinese wall between thie
municipality end Toronto should be done 
away with. There was at one time an ex
cuse for it, but as most of our improvements

Apply or
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